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;}{Aft Agreement s;gncs;,DiDQ the APPlic:A!iiSlt "\ r ~ "'"') 
gf the European Convention on tbe su~~ressign '~~ ' 
of Terrgrism between the Member states of the 
European communities. 

1. Mr. Kirwan 

2. Mr. Nally 

Our position i . so far s the European Convention on th 
suppression of Terror! is cone rn d was set out by the Taois ach 
in his •no haven for t rrorists• ape chPdeliver d on the 27th 

~ \,. \r-,. 6.)l~ April last. In this speech, the T oiseach referred to the 
'I d claration made by the Heads of Government of the Nine, at their 

eting in Bruss ls in July, 1976, b n they invit d th ir 
inist rs for Justice to dr w up a convention und r which the Nine 

Member States would undertake to grosecut:~· or tg extradite those 
whg take hgstages. The principle of aut deder aut judicare 
which Ir land had propose~ should incorpor ted in the 
European Convention on the Suppression of Terraria which was then 
under consideration in th council of Europe, was ob the occasion 
of the Brussels eting ace pt d by our partn rs in th 
Co unity. Th ir attention had been drawn to the constitutional 
difficulties cr ted for Ireland by a co it~ nt to extradite for 
political offences as distinct fro pros cuting uch off nc in 
the country where those cone rned are arr st d. This difficulty, 
how v r, w s ignored in th final dr ft of the Council of Europe 
Convention which was opened for signature on the 17th January, 
1977. e h ve not, in th circumstances, signed the Convention 
bee u of the fact th t it is against the spirit of our 
Constitution and of pr vious international Conv ntions on the 

tter of extradition. 

Th draft agre nt which the Governm nt ar now ask d to approve 
provides for the application of the uropean Convention on th 
suppres ion of Terroris in relations between the Me r States of 
th European Co nit~ including Irel nd which ha not ratifi d 
that Conv ntion. ~he draft Agreem nt bad its origin in th 
Brussels European Council eting of July, 1976 s already stat dJ 
and since then it has been th subj ct of eti6gs of Working 
Groups of officials from the Nine which includ d in our cas 
representation fro the Dep rtment of Justice. The draft 
Agr ent as pprov d by the working Group contains special 
provisiod for Ireland -Appendix I, Articl' 3.3 - which giv s s 
an unqu lified right to try inste d of extraditing off nders. 
This eta with the crit ri set down by the Taoiseach in his "no 
haven for terroristsu ape ch and is a consid rabl advanc ~in so 
far as we are cone rn d on the ter s of th urope n Convention 
on the Suppr ssion of ~errorisa. 
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European Communities. 
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2. Mr. Nally 

Our position in· 80 far s the European Convention on th 
Suppre sion of Terrori is conc rn d was set out by the Taois ach 
in his "no haven for terrorists~ speechPdeliver d on th 27th 

~ ,-""", ~~April last. In thi sp ech, the T oise ch r ferr d to the 
'I d claration de by the Heads of Gov rnmant of th Nine, t their 

eting in Brus Is in July, 1976, wh n they invit d th ir 
inist rs for Justic to draw up a Convention under which th Nin 

Me r states would undertake to prosecuto" or to extradite those 
Who take hostAgeg. The principle of ut d der ut judiCAre 
which Ir land had propose~ should incorpor ted in the 
European Convention on the Suppre sion of T rroris which w s then 
under con id ration in the Council of Europe, was oh the occasion 
of the Bruss Is eting cc pted by our partn rs in the 
Co unity. Th ir attention had en drawn to th constitution 1 
difficulties cr at d for Ireland by a co it~ nt to xtradit for 
politiCAl offences as distinct fro prosecuting such offene s in 
the country where those conc r d or rr st d. Thi difficulty, 
how ver, was ignored in th fi 1 dr ft of th Council of Europe 
Convention which w s opened for signatur on th 17th January, 
1977. We h ve not, in th circu stances, sign d the ConY ntion 
becau e of the fact th t it is gainst the spirit of our 
Constitution and of previous international Conventions on the 

tter of extradition. 

Th draft agr nt which th Go rnaent are now ask d to approv 
provid 8 for the pplication of the European Convention on th 
suppr ssion of Terroris in relations between the M r st t s of 
th European Co nit~ including Ir 1 nd which h s not ratifi d 
that Cony ntion. h dr ft Agr e nt had its origins in th 
Brussels European Council eting of July, 1976 as lready stat d) 
and since then it has be n th subj ct of eetihg of Working 
Groups of official fro the Nine which includ d in our c s 
representation fro the Department of Justice. Th draft 
Agr ant s pprov d by the Working Group contains a s cial 
provisioJ for Ireland - Appendix I, Articl' 3.3 - which giv s 
an unqu lifi d right to try instead of extraditing of~ nd rs. 
This eta with the crit ria et down by th Taoiseach in his lino 
hav n for terrorists" s ech and i a consid rabl advanc ~in so 
f r B • ar conc rn d on th t r of th uro n Conv nt! n 
on the Suppr sion of rr'errori a. 
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Mr. Colwell of the Depart nt of Justice confir d that his 
Department had consulted the Attorney General about the terms of 
the draft Agree ent. The Attorney has indicated that this draft 
Agreement contains no provision which would prevent the State in 
law from ratifying it. However, a a consequence of our 
signing and subsequently ratifying the draft Agreement, it will be 
necessary to introduce legislation on the lines of the Criminal 
Law (Jurisdiction) Act to provide for extra-territorial 
jurisdiction in respect of offenc s cov red by the Agreement 
where jurisdiction for such does not exist at present. This, of 
course, will h ve to be the subject of a further Memorandu by the 
Department of Justice following consideration of all the factors 
involved. 

I received notification by telephone of th need to su it this 
Memorandum for consideration todays Gover~nt eting 
yesterday afternoon and received a copy of the Memorandu itself 
at approximately 4 p. • As the orandu provides for the 
principle of ut dedere aut judicare and arises directly fro the 
Brussels European Council .eating of July, 1976 nd in the light 
of the Attorney General's concurrence, I indicated to the 
Department of Foreign Affairs th t we had no objection to th teras 
of the emorandum. 

3 October, 1978. 
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